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SOME DIFFICULTIES ENCOUNTERED USING THE BAL-CHATRI HAWK TRAP 
By J. D:>uglas Whitman 

In using the Bal-Chatri hawk trap I have encountered several Pl'Q 
lems which perhaps other banders have had also. 

The first and perhaps the most serious is the fact that the hou 
mo,,s e (Mus musculus) being so active has a never ending search to e/ 
from his confined quarters within the trap . With the two trap s I cllll 
using the mice have a tendency to bite anything available . the wire 
fingers but most seriously the monofiliment nylon nooses. Even t ho~gli 
they are secured with duco cement they seem able to get a hold of one 
or several and bite them off. 

One such case was one day when I had to l eave the mice in the t 
for an hour or so without using them. I put the traps in a dark box 
returned to find only four of thirty-five nooses still intact . To 
this situation I have added an extra laye r of hardware cloth above t 
trap itself on which the nooses are placed. Here they are out of ~ 
of the mice and apparently the trap is just as effective a s before. 

Another problem I find is that when a hawk comes in to the t~ap 
often alights next to instead of on top of it. To remedy this si t uat 
perhap s a series of nooses could be placed around the outside of t he 
so as to make the chance of capturing thi s type of alighting hawk g 

Still another problem is that of the trap sinking into the sno~, 
winter. This often renders the trap out of sight to the hawk and is 
wasted energy in dropping it . 

When using the trap in -winter I suggest placing a thin alumit:lum 
bottom in it and painting it white . This would not only stop the t ra 
sinking into the snow but also would £acilitate the hawk in seeing th 

mouse. 
One dangerous aspect of the Bal-Chatri trap is that of causin g_ a 

accident to a pedestrian or motorist due to the traps rolling into t 
road or being drawn there by a hawk. This rnay seem like a negati ve 
approach but it could happen. As of now I know of no instance where 
has happened but a word of caution might prevent this . 

For further infonnation on the construction and use of the Bal
I suggest looking in EBBA NE'vlS for November-December 1957 or the Ja 
1959 issue of Bird-Banding. 

Jordan, ~l .Y. 
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WHO IS BANDING THE MOST OF WHAT __ PRO 
By Elise Dickerson and Walter Bigger 

,rom the minute s of the Council meetin f th 

0

1ation on April 22, 1960 we read "It g 
O 

e Ea.S
t

em Bird Banding 
IP Is Banding the Most of What• be discon;~ ~u:~gg ested that the section 
~ 1c1pate. At present only about 15i are submit~tl ests more members J'V ing heir totals .,, 

The stonn of pro te st that ha s reached u r . 
sed us to reverse our attitude concerning sth=g ~~f~ ;~is mat t er has 
to ask EBBA NEWS readers to please send their o ini d_ ha~ prompted 

el' Mrs. Cardinali or to our Edito r . P ans and ideas to 

From the small beginning in the Jul Au t 53) we have doubted the efficacy of e;~ou;~si EBBA NEWS (Vol. 19,No.4, 
~uent rivalry between banders It ha g n~ competition and the 
d do something more worthwhile.than toshse:me :o us that handers 
111ost of" column. In the belie f that an ~~i /P ~eir names in a "banded 
e to run his paper , we did not have too ors ould be left stri ctly 
ts about the constructive value aor our ~~~~. to say c~ncerning our 

waste of paper . However, from letters rec i ~ng that it ,ms perhap s 
ill\ others , we are prepared to state our vie ve • CO!llllents , ~ 1d discu ssion ews on the "Prou i.de. 

Fir st, what is wrong with competition d . 
tul recording and use of the material an rdn valry if accompanied by 

THE RING by Albert Schnitzer the benef~~co fed? In a recent article 
set forth. (Vol. II , No. 23, P• 221.) so mass banding are most 

Second, both IBBA and WBBA devote ent. . 
their members' banding totals and we th ire issu es ~nnualJy to a report 

our l arge membership (453 at pre t 
0

~~thly) enJoy reading them. 
inter est frig report if we could sen w ng we could publish a 

members to send in a carbon copy ~~lrhfind some means of persuading 
r schedules . e annual repo rt that accompanies 

Third, the column ha s definitel dd tor certain species One band y a ed to our knowledge of where to 
band,ed the most Comm~n Terns w~~ w~o needed help from the member who 

ed infonnation by return mail a~d o Mrs. Carllinali who sent the 
with the bander who could most helou~:n (Lder was immediately put in P eroy Wilcox of Long I . ) 

Fourth, there is a factor that could imi 
r. It frequently happens that 8 larly be of help to our 
ed information comcernin a ce;omeone w~tes to EBBA NEWS wanting 

where to go for an arttcle t~~in specie s. The Editor will know 
. as against a letter which would will add to the general knowledge answer only one bander's problems. 

Firth , banders ill k aethod. trap, n:t-set~~~gp~~~i~=~r ;here tto find out the most effic-o use o capture particular birds. 
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When Ralph Bell stated at the EBBA meeting in 1956 that he had bande d S 
Robins 1n a year, there were many cries from the fioor, "How did You do 

Sixth, and perhaps foremost, is the fact that entirely too litt le 
known about almost any spec1'ts, which fact can be partially amended b;y 
large scale banding. If the unwanted "spirit of competition and r:tva 
does nothing else but to spur all banders on to greater efforts, then 
feel that the column WHO IS BANDING THE MOST OF WHAT? has served a goOd 
purpose. We hope that all members will express their own views in thi, 
controversy, but most of all we hope that they will send those little • 
carbons to Mrs. Cardinali. 

ED, Spotswood, N.J. and WB, Trout Run, Pa. 

WHO IS BANDING THE MOST OF WHAT -- CON 
By Joseph R. Jehl, Jr. and Bertram G. Murray, Jr. 

We have been asked to state the negative side of the 
over the continuance or discontinuance of the column "Who 
of What?" 

Let us look at -what we learn from the colwnn "Who Banded the Mo 
What?" That is it exactly, who banded the most of what, nothing more 
except, perhaps, who spent the mo st time banding, or who bad the 111ost 
subpennittees. We learn nothing about movements, migration. daily , 
onal, or annual weight changes, or breeding densities, which are 8.Jllo 
the objectives of banding. We do not even learn when and where the 
were banded. In short, "Who Is Banding the 1-bst of What?" offers no 
of value and little of interest. 

We must emphasize that we have no quarrel with mass banding as 
as the objectives of ahding are not obscured by the volum of rec orda 
Also, we have no quarrel with "friendly" competition amo~banders as 
as the placing of a band on a bird's leg remains a "means" of scien t 
research and does not become an "end" in itself. Bird banding is a 
of scientific research. not a displacement activity for frustrate d 
iduals. Since it is research, complete data is necessary - to mer e 
place a band on a bird's leg without recording certain minimal data 
not enough. 

We feel that the space taken up by the column 
profitably. Some ideas which come to mind are1 

1. The multitudes of birds banded must produce a number of re 
eries, which are of greater importance and interest than numbers ot 
banded. Pertaps the most interesting recoveries could be publish 
is done by British Birds for Great Britain. 
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2. Those banders who have d 
1 
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large numbers of hard-to-trap s e ere oped efficient methods f 
~e i r techniques. These might b \ es might be prevailed u 0

~ capturing 
~-nding manual . e ncorporated into the f prtohn o publish 
-• O Coming 

3. Banders with good recove 
ses of the data for a art ry, repeat and return data 

eral handers would be weicom i~ular species. Cooperativ ctoul? publish 
e • e s udies among 

4. Banders are in the env · bl 
able to observe influxes :a e position among bird stu 

ie~, such as Song Sparrow Jnd , to some extent , emi rat dent s of 
impassible for the "binoc~la u~c~, and \v'h1te-throate~ S ions of certain 
rtance are "hard weather" r ird student to observ par row , which 
unstudied on this side of m~;:mlfis during the winter e . wh~[ h great 
rs banded, ~ handers could tak antic Ocean. Rega.rd].e fare al-

e part in this sort f s s o the 
5. The space could be used as a "Qu o research . 

estion and Answer" col 
The Editor is calling us 11 • umn. 
cing "Who Is Bandin th idealists" - we are 0 
nt upon the subm· ~ e Most of v1bat 7" bv ot h ur suggestion of 

ission of articl t ., er articl e<• 1 
r should receive such a 1 es o tJie Edito r. W < s con-
but must , reject material ar~el Volume of material tha: ~c l ihat the 
t he first to go should b o"Whesser calibre , interest e no only 

e o I s Banding the Most of ::a~~portan ce. 
r, Clifto n. N .J. and BGMJ 

r, Bound Brook, N.J. 

Schmid h to --
d Beao/ 0 graphing Bert Murra du 

• N.J., September , 1960.Y Ph~~gbOperation Recovery at 
~ Frank P. Frazier. 




